
"He Gave Himself for Our Sins H 

(Galatians 1:1-5) 

Introdl~tion: On this day, and every Lord's Day. we reflect upon and rejOICe 
in the life and death of our Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. For many. this 
time of the year more especially draws their attention to the crucifixion and 
death of Chr:ist But the one thing \.vhich should cause us to reflE~ct upon that 
sacrifice of our Lord more than any other is the \.,7onderful privilege wh:i.ch He 
has llS in the Lord's Supper, that holy meal which He instituted on the 
eve of His crucifixion, that table through vlhich \\le are to remember Him and 
all that He has done for us. I would like for us to do that this morning as 
we prepare to come to the Lord's table through this passage in Galatians. 

Paul here is writing to the churches tn Galatia to warn them about the 
Ju.diazers, those Jewish converts to Christian:i.ty who believed that :it \,la5 
necessary to be circumcised and to keep the whole Mosaic Law in order to be 
saved. They virtually believed that the Gentiles had to become Jews before 
they could truly be Christians. They not only wanted to retain the Old 
Covenant sign of circumcision, but they were still adamant about the strict 
keeping of the Law in order to be saved, rather than out of thankfulness for 
mercies received. In this letter he thoroughly deals with these issues in 
order to free the Galatian Christians from the bondage of a legalistic 
system of salvation {..Jhich would forever keep them under the bondage of an 
unattainable standard. The true Gospel teaches us that Christ has freed us 
from t-he bgndage...Qof the Law 3S a system of works to be saved. Now He 
fulfills the Law in us by His Spirit, as He works in us a love for the Law 
and for holiness. Jesus meets the requtrements of the Law fm:- us, imputes a 
perfect righteousness to us by faith and then empowers us by His Spirit to 
I..\falk in all of His holy commandments out of love for God and for His Christ. 

In these opening verses, Paul reminds us that he was sent by Christ and 
by the Father to declare to us this Gospel. through which we are saved if we 
will only turn from our SiDS and embrace the One who is life itself. And 
what these verses teach us is, 

Christ has deLivered us from our sins the sacrifice of Himsel.f. 

L 	 First, I Want You to See From This Passage that the Lord Wills Well to 
Those of You Who Are .ill Christ. ~,,~. • 6~"'~·":'6... ~~ r'--<":"'· ,/ 
A. 	 The tle Paul Desires F.irst th(;lt f.le Experience God's Grace. 

1. 	 This is a customary by the apostle to all those whom he 
assumes by a judgment of cha.rity that they are in the l.ord. 
a. 	 tife do not expect that everyone in the churches of GalaUi'i, 

or any other reg_ion for that matter, were all converted. 
b. 	 There has probably never been a c1mrch under heaven which bas 

been composed only or true believers. There are ahxays the 
tares among the wheaL There are ah;ays Gospel hypocrites, 
who Qutt'lardly the true rcJigion, but imvanIly are no 
different from the wor.ld. Tilis lllay more especially be the 
case today because o.f the f-latered down forms of the Gospel 
that are preached·in most churches. There are many who sit 
under their teaching {,;Tho are not even m;,lare of the ract that 
they sUll stand .in need of the ner,7 birth. 

c, 	 But Paul always assumes that he .is tvri to Chr.isUans 
unl ess he sees evidence to the contrary. 

r1, 	 &N: "Tlris greeting he gave to all the churches, cl.ml from this 
{-Ie _infer that it is a blessing that still pertains to the 
church today, God still desires that Ii.is people be blessed 
wi th grace and peace. 
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2. 	 Grace .is that unmerited favor wl1icl1 God bestows upon His 
creatures His mere sovereign good pleasure. 
a, It is the giving of salvation to those who not only do not 

deserve t, but deserve just the opposite HLs wrath in 
heJi 	fay eternity, 

b, 	 .And t :is something that must come from God, for He, being 
the fountain of all good, .is the only One who has it .in His 
power to ve. And if He {,;rere ever to stop it, that 
(,lould foreFer close the doors of salilatiol1 to everyone. 

3. 	 Tf you a.1:e a Christ.ian here this God has ven to yuu 
not on}y the initial grace to t.rust in Cluist, tl1atfaitb ltJ'llicl1 
is His by H.i.s t 7 He also sustains tlJat grace r"d tl1 
rene"Jed olltpourings of it daily, 

B. 	 PauJ Des.ires Second that We Experience God's Peace. 
1. 	 F_irst, there ~is the peace which God which come,s from being 

reconciled vl.ii:h Him. 
a. 	 Paul wrote in Romans 5: 1, "THEREFORE HAVING BEEN JUSTIFIED BY 

FAITH, (AlE HAVE PK1CE [AlITN GOD THROUGH OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST." 
b, 	 Before the grace of {;ad changed our hearts, tve (,Jere at t.var 

wi th Him> and He was a t ~va.r wi (h us. 
c. 	 But once the grace of God was poured forth, we laid down the 

weapons of oar warfare and t.vere reconc.iled to God through 
Christ. 

2.. 	 When that happened, the Lord a.lsa gaFe us an inward test.imony of 
that outward peace, through the Spirit who indwells us. 
a. 	 The Lord sends the t of His Son into our hea[ts, crying 

"ABBA, FA.THER" (Gal, 4 :6). 
b. 	 When the Spirit is present, He ~,;orks His r:ighteous fruits .in 

our hearts, one of" £<7hich .is peace, "BUT THE FRUIT OF THE 
SPIRIT IS LOVE, JOY, PEACE. PATIENCE, KINlJNESS, GOODNESS, 
FAITHFULNESS, GENTLENESS, SELF-CONTROL; AGAINST SUCH THINGS 
THERE IS NO LAW" Wal. 5:22-23}, 

3. 	 And once this holy frai t was planted in our hearts, then there 
was also the beginning of outr.vard peace in our relationsl1ips 
a. 	 The .love of God keeps us from harboring ,:my b_itternessin our 

hearts, or nurturing warfare betr<leen ourselves and others. 
b. 	 It also brings about peace between us and our enemies 

thr:ough God IS blessing, as Solomon {';!rites ill Proverbs, "WHEN 
A MAN'S WAYS ARE PL.EASING TO THE LORD. HE MAKES EVEN HIS 
ENEMIES TO BE AT PEACE WITH HIM" (16: 7) ~ 

c. 	 And so realize first of all that the Lord has grace and 
peace for you th:is morning if you are His children. 

II. 	 Secondly, J w."Jnt You to See the Source of Those Blessings, "FROM GOD 
OUR FllTHER, AND THE LORD JESUS CHRIST." 

A. 	 The Word of God TeUs Us that 'T1Jese IH Have Their Origin in 
the Eternal Counsels of God. 
1, It is by His will that we were chosen in eterni to be the 

of these blessings. It ha.d nothing to do with us. 
a. 	 It could not have been based upon what He Sin,' that f¥'t" would 

do, for apart from H:is grace a.l1 that we would do is sin. 
b, 	 It could not have been tlla.t we were sma.rter than others, and 

saw Ollr need for Christ where others didn't. What do we 
have t11a.t we did not receive [rom Him? And if He gave it to 
us, "aTen 't we back again to ,His ty? 

ctfl:.:$....'f ·f-W tiStLi '" f';""{ ...;,j,'b4t,Ji..., 



('" 	 The Bible tens us that God was mOlTed His love to save 
some by ILis mere pleasure 

2. 	 It tvas also His will that He should send His Son into the world 
to deLiver us, 
a. 	 The most quoted passage of Scripture in all the Bible says,. 

"FOR GOD SO LOVED TIfE WORLD, 11111'1' HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTK'V 
SON, THAT ~/HOEVER BELIEVES IN HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH, BUT 
HAVE ETERNAL LIFE" (John 3: 16), 

b. 	 It was God who determined to sa,re those whom He chose 
through the offering up of His Son. 

3. 	 And it was His wil] that we should be adopted .into His family as 
His sons and daughters. 
a. 	 John writes, "BUT AS MANY AS RECEIVED HIH, TO 'I'HEM HE GAliE 

THE RIGHT TO BECOl'1E CHILDREN OF GOD, EVEN TO THOSE "IHO 
BELIEVE IN HIS N.4MB" (JOi111 1: 12), 

b, 	 Ii. is through the Father's good pleasure that we draw near 
to Him .-Ln fiLial love. It was His will that we S110Uld be 
nis children from all eternity, so that now we might know' 
Him as our "Father." 

C Ii 	 These IJlessings all halle the:Lr _fountaj nl1ead ,ill 
l-lilJ of the Father. '~'.:l4.4.," 

B. 	 Secondly, Our Bl Are Founded Upon the Finished Work of Christ. 
l. 	 The Father was the One who chose, and the Son was the One who 

was sent by the Father to actuB.lly redeem those rvhom He chose. 
a. 	 Tn the COITenant of Grace, the Bible usually represents the 

Father as and the S011 as 
b. 	 The Father, vl.ithout any considerations arising from the 

creatures the1l1Se.r'iles, chooses .in eternity whom He ...riLl save 
and wJ1Dm He tv:i 11 no t • 

c. 	 And in order to sa.ve the]')), He sent His Son into the world. 

2. 	 And so Christ came to satisfy the justice of His Father. 
a. 	 The Fa ther was ot'fended because the covenant bad been 

breached by His crea tures through their sins. 
b. 	 The S011, out of love for His Father, came to reB tore that 

covenant and to remove the damage that was done to His 
justice. 

c. 	 God requires that all men live perfectly according to His 
commands and keep far away from all sin. But all men have 
sinned and have fa.11e11 short or the glory of Gad (Rom. 
3:23). None have 4rt.IIit .lived up to His commandments. 

d. 	 There is tben a two-fold problem for Jil who are sinners if 
eve are to be saved: in order to be just before God, we mllst 
became as though we have done everythil1g r.ight, and as 
though we have done nothing wrong. 

e. 	 If Chr.ist .is to save IJS, He must provide us w.it:h a perfect 
r.igbteotlsness and remove t11e t of our sins, so that we 
might appear in the presence of God tiS bltl111eless. 

3. The RiMe says that Christ provided that perfect rigllteollsne.s.<:; 
.for 	YOIl, :if you are trusting in Him. 
a. 	 Paul vrrites ill Galatians, "BUT WHEN THE PULNESS OF THE TIME 

CA1'1E, GOD SENT FORTH HIS SON, BORN OF A. W01I1AN, BORN UNDER 
THE LAr.;, IN ORDER THAT HE NIGHT REDEEM THOSE WHO wmm UNDER 
THE LAW, THAT flE MIGHT RECEIVE THE ADOPTION AS SONS" (4 :4-5). 
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b. 	 He took our nature, and He took 0111' obligation to [ulfi11 

the Law upon so that He might fulfill it for us. 


c. 	 And 1101-1, {vIlen you stand be[ore the Father in Christ, yuu (.~ ....<: ~G..I/....:te~ ~,,, 
~-=t;::e Him as one who has kept His Law per[ectZy. 

4. 	 Furthermore, to cleanse us from our sins, He o[[ered Himself up 
as a sacri[icc to remove our guilt and to make us spotless 
before Him. 
f'l. Notice tbat Paul says tha.t He "GAVE HTHSELF FOR OUR SINS. /I 

b. 	 Did Christ d.ie for us, or [or our sins? Act:ual it i::; 


both. 

C i' 	 ,")ometi~mes tlJe sacrifice Df C71rist has reference to the 

persons for which He d,ied, and sometimes to thejr s:ins Q 

d. 	 What Paul is picturing for us here is the High Priestly li;!ork 

(),f Chris t. 

(1) 	 He comes a.s our high t to offer up a sacrifice to 

atone for our sin. That sacrifice is Kimse1f. He .is 
t:he Lamb of God fvho takes away the sim of the ~70rld. 

(it) 	 In the up of H-imsel[, He :remmres all of our 

sins once and for all. 


(iii) 	 And no tice tl1a t: it is "our" sin tha t He removes. He 

died for us, for tbose of us wlw are loving and 

trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ. It: has 3,. persona 7 

re f erence, "jLo.. 1;),.-<> i~~; ,,~-~ ",.;\.·--<.'C;.·""Z~?'i\, "--'.'w~~ ,,:(,-~~"?, tJ.,~ _.(:;," .li4., """-~ ••"'.,,""

(iv) 	 He takes away the sins of the fvorld in tIJe sense that 
His sacri[:ice is notj.prllY.. for the believers in Israel, 

~ l1~tfeA).:,;r~
but 	for the Gent~les\as well. 

(v) 	 If He had taken away the sins of each and every 
indiv.idual .in the world, i.hen He would have d.ied [or 
those sauls in hell who were already jusUy 
for their sins when He died. 

(vi) 	 If He had taken mV'ay the sins of each and every 
.ind.ividual, then 110 one could justly .be condemned for 
their sins, for all of' tl1eTIl would ha\Te been atoned [or, 
even tbat most grievous sin of refusing to repent and 
believe on the Lord Jeslls Christ .in order t:o be saver/, 

(vii) 	 Jesus dJed for the sins of His people, and actual 

took them out of the way 011ce and for all, so that His 

people would never be condemned for their s_ins. 


5. 	 But not only has He rescued us from the eternal consequences o[ 
sin, Paul te1.ls us that: He has also rescued us from this present 
evil age. 
a. 	 TIllS present age .is evil becanse of the maJignant one who is 


in control of the wodd system. 

b. 	 fle are 110 longer bovnd to walk according to his ev,il ivays. 
c. 	 Christ has deJivered us fr0111 this age. and !;,Ie have entered 


already into the coming age t.brough faith'il1 Cbris t. 

(1) 	 We are aJready new creatures in Christ. 

(ii) 	 We have already tasted and been made partakers of the 

age to come, the age of the eternal kingdom of God. 


(LU) 	 In Christ we are already seflted ,in the heavenly places 

tili t11 Chris t • 


(iv) 	 Christ bas made a separation between us and the people 
of the world, just as He did between His people and the 
Egyptians at the time of their deLiverance. 

(v) 	 And so we are bound, not to l;7alk after the world's 

lusts, but after the per.fect holiness of Christ. 
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III, 	 What Should We Say to These Things? Our Response Should Be That of 
the .Apos tIe Pend> "1'0 WHOM BE 1'HE GLORY FOREVERMORE. AHEN. " 

A. 	 God Has Done Hi.s Work In Such a Way That. No One Should Boa.c;tin ll.i.",~ 

Pre.sence, But That All Glory Should Be Given to Him. 
I, There is never rOO1l1 for .boasting in God; He has done it all. We 

Wl10 are the recipients can only mayve.l that He has bestOf..led 
grace and mercy upon us. 

2. 	 r.;re were born entirely in sin. We were not able (.0 do anything 
which is pleasing to God. 

3. 	 In that state, we a.I1 surely would ha~re [)erisbed We 
were wi Uwut hope. 

4, 	 But God .in His mercy sent His Son, His only Beloved, the One 
whom He has loved from all etern.ity, 
a. 	 He sent H:il11 to take upon Himself our flesh. 
b. 	 He sent Him to suffer that we suffer, 
c. 	 fIe sent Him to render i:l perfect obed.ience to H:is Law for us, 
d. 	 He sent fIim to die in our place on tbe cross, 
e. 	 He sent Him to do everything that. wt"' were supposed to do, 

but were unable. "FOR WHILE {vE WERE STnL HELPLESS, AT THE 
RIGHT TIME CHRIST DlED POR THE UNGODLY" (Rom. 5:6). 

B. 	 Can You Say witb the Apostle This Morning, "To God Be All the Glory"? 
1. 	 Do you recognize that salvaLton i8 all of Him, and that you have 

contributed nothing to it? 
a. 	 Do you realize that if God had left you to yourself that you 

surely ,,vou1d have perished in your sins? 
b, 	 And do you recognize that even nmV' your best ftmrks sti.U 

merit absolutely nothing in His ? 
c. 	 God is glorified when yO/1 and I reaLize that we are 

absolutel)! dependent upon Him fOl"' aJ.1 tlt"ings, especii:flJy .for" 
salv8t.ion. 

d. 	 .As you prepare to come to tbe table this morning, may tl1is 
humble your heart before Him, and J"nay this c''l.use you 1.0 cast 
yourself even more fully upon Him in faith a.nd repentance 
and for His da.ily provision for your tual .life. 

2. 	 But if you ca.nl1ot say this, if you think that YOll are .making 
your own way to heaven, you must not approach the table this 
morI1~ir1g. You are yet UllC01Hrerted. 
a. God requires perfect:ion to enter His holy dwelLing place. 
b, Christ's righteousness is perfect. Yours is not. 
c. 	 Ff YOI1 rely even tbe sLightest upon your own works to save 

you, then you stand in that which cannot salxe you. 
d. 	 You 1Jmst cast yourseLf upon the work of Christ and upon His 

merits alone to save you. Anything you add to thi.s: ol1Jy 
pollutes that which is inFinitely pure. 

e. 	 You must come to Christ and be washed of your sins. You 
must cover your nakedness .in the white garments of H.is 
righteousness. 

L 	 Won't you come to Christ this morning? Won't you lay hold 
of Him .by fa.ith? Christ offers you saJvatiol1 from your 
SillS, not only tbe guilt of them, but also the bondage to 
them. Won't you cast yourself upon Him this morning and cry 
out for His mercy and grace? 

g 1: 	 Thel'~e is a lJel1 to be delivered franl and a l1eallen to gcril1~ 
Come to Christ and be saved. Amen. 


